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The Institution has a prescribed code of
conduct for students, teachers,

administrators and other staff and conducts
periodic programmes in this regard.

Institution organizes professional ethics
programmes for students, teachers,

administrators and other staff
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VALUE EDUCATION - COLLABORATION

M.O.P. Vaishnav College for Women (Autonomous) has been actively collaborating with Hindu
Spiritual and Service Foundation (HSSF) and Initiative for Moral and Cultural Training
Foundation (IMCTF) in promoting strong culture among students and to inculcate a spirit of
human values.

The Initiative for Moral and Cultural Training UMCTI is an innovative module devised to impart,
implant and ingrain cultural and moral values in young boys and girls. The essence of the IMCT
programmes insists only on voluntary participation by the educational institutions, teachers,

students, parents and the public. The college has been collaborating with these institutions from
2018 onwards. The college also participates in Hindu spiritual fair organized every year.

The School of Communication and Media Studies have conceptualized and produced documentary
films to promote women and to preserve Ecology.
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I,E'I'TER OF' APPR}:CIATION

Hinclu Spiritual ancl servicr.s lair wits lbltncd rvith irn objtr:tive t0 showcuse the charitahle

works rendered by Hinclu spiritual organisfitions. The thentes of the yearly fairs organised

werc ainrcd to eniighten pcople ahout thc rich herittge r:l'[ntliun trrhi]osophics irtrd strivcs t<:

emerge ln<lil to globrl porver itnd plty its rightful n-tle in the rvtlrld'

The ninrh Hdition of I{inclu Spiritual Flir. Initiiitive lor Molal and Cultural ]'oundation rvas

held in a gr:rnd mlnner at Ciunr Nanak Collegc tretwccrt Jtnuary 24"'nnd 29"'20l8.Thc Iair

highliglrretl six thcrncs olconscrving forestantl rviitllill. pleserving ecology. sustaining the

cnvironmr:nl, inculc:tting firrrrily and hunrzrn values rntl lirstcrirtgu'onrcn's hQnour.

Wc rvoulcl likc, to place un record the lincst involvenrent, suppolt and cncottt':tgctnent of the

M:ln0gcmenl ol'l\{.o.P vaishnav (-'ollcge for wonlen (Autonomous), clhurnai-600 0-14

in all our initiutives.M.f).P lurs hren ilcrively involved iD ntaking ttfthorrtltic dtrcunlcntiry in

thc theme"Fosrs ring lU om e n II on a ur' -

The stuilents of M.o.P. vlishnav college for wonten (Autonornous) also actively

participtted in thc (]anathon, a thenlrtic nrusic initiiltiVe where ntore than I 1000 studcnls

atrossilre city sang togethLr l(} sprcad the core nressage ol I linclu spiritual alld scrvicts [uir"

Thc N4anagc,nrcnt of I\4.0.1,. Vaishnav Collcgc lrils *lso sitown gre;lt intcrdst to displuy the

lrronrin.'ntirctivities ofthe college hy rvav ofstalls dttring our iirir-rvhich \\'os notervorlh) '

Herchy. I rvish (o acknowledgc our sincerc appreci;ttion urld cncourage MOI) stutterts t0

xc1i1,el), participate in such evenls in thc upctxning ycars.

Best Wishe's.

Munaging Trustee
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the Principal

Frincipal
M.0.P. Vaishnav College for Women

(Autononrcus)
No. 20, IV Lane, Nungambaktam Higrtr Road

Chennai-600 034
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FOSTER WOMEN’S HONOUR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mF42_K5V81U 

PRESERVE ECOLOGY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OdCGCS7ocrY  
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